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An Uric Acid Destroyer.

In the old days there was a pro-
fessor of jwychology at Dartmouth
who was so abstruse that It is doubt-

ful If at times he fully understood
'himself.

One day 1h was profounder than

LIST CF TENN REMEDIES
Penn Calanh Curi . . Price 12.00
Pena Eat amitita Cars. LlqalJ, 1.01
ren thtnmatiim Care, Tablets, .SO

Pena K ervs ana Bload Core . . .50
Ptaa Eldney sns Liver Core . .50
Ptna Pytprptls Cars 50
Pena Pile Core . 50
Pena Ceastlpttlea Cars ... .25
Peaa Streaf thaalaf I14n7Plas(vr,.2)
Pena Cherry tlUlr 25
Peaa Liniment . . . . . .25

Free from Opiates, luJIJ of
Poil or Mercury.

A fnroui frasaaple fur

mU write M A

PENN D2UfO..
PhUsUa.Ps.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS. U
Martin Druggists

r
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REMEDIES FOR SALE

Richardson &

ASH TP it t? nrr w tst m

GUARANTEED .ANALYSIS:

Bone Phosphate ofXime 20 per cent

18 per cent

4 per cent

Carbonate of Line

Potash

union, Ala. The worst hurricane to

visit this city in its history and ul

most equaling the (lalveston disasU r
raircnl here furiouslv all last night
and this morning, and to-da- y,

,
with

a gale still blowing, the city presents
a wrecked aptiearance and the dam

age is estimated at 5,K)0,0(M). The
loss Df life will le heavy among the
mariners but so far only one body
has been recovered, a man named

Morgan a fisherman. Other bodies
are retHirted alone the shore, but
ha Ve hot been' recovered.

ftlnod tho Teat 25 frart.
Tti old, original UKOVK'S Tasieiesi Chill
Ton to. Vuu know what )ou are laaiug. Ii
It iron aud quinine lu taatelust form, No
core, no pay. tun.

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula: in adults,
consumption. Both have joor
oiooa ; both iieea more fat.
Theuo diseases thrive n lean
ness.v I at w tho best means of
overcomnijr tneni: cod Jiver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fat ami

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most etTectiT
form of cod liver oil. Here's a
naturnl order of things that
hov8 why Scott's Emulsion is
f ho much value in all cases of

sjcrofula and consumption. More
fat, more weight, moie noumh
meat, that's why.

Send for free samplq.
SCOTT ic BOWNE, Chcmisti

409-41- Pearl Street, New York
50c.n4Sl.OQ AlUniggUU

How

About Tr
That

watch j

Does it need repairing T

Does it need cleaning!
Does it need oiling t .

I urn prepared to pnt it in shape for
jou, and do it promptly.

I also handle a nice line of Jewelry,
and think I can save yon money on
the same

Removed to New Store on
Rutherford Street Next
Door tcfBennett Bros :

When yon want a nice Coffin or
Casket, at a reasonable priee
examine the line I carry. I have
them from the cheapest to tbe
finest.

A Nice Hearse
Is always in readiness, and every
feature of the undertaking busi-
ness receives my careful atten-
tion, whether day or night

I also carry a nice line of
BURIAL ROBES.

S. S. Shepherd
The Undertaker.

- - -

Administrator's Notice
Having qualifle 1 us Administrators of the

estate of t.. A I'arsons, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all perso a holding claims
against said estate to present the same to
us before lbtb,' 1907 or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their recover-ap- e.

All persons indebted to the said K.
. Parsons must make payment of the same

to us. lhis September loth, 11108

W.A. PKATT,
K. V. PiRSOVS,

Administrators of the estate of E. A. Par-Ron- s.

This is the best fertilizer for peas. We

have it

i . i t . . . : I ... . . . A ' '

HMlK. "HOW Wl'l lie -p l

T..I1 v.Hir father how VOU HI Hed

, Oeorgie," wild Mr. Dunton.
Hoblied the boy.

1ii.!Mh unil how should it be

H'lktl. Mr. Dunton?"
Yhv. answered the

master, In a tone of surprise. "There

It Is In the stH ller," he added, offer- -

inir the hook.

"Supjiose you look up the word In

your iictionnry," suggested Mr. Dole,

Quietly, lminting to a small and sei

ill lxKk that lav upon the

desk. -

M.i.ii.r lmiilnii w as nuzzled. Could

It le that the minister, learned man

though he was, presumed to cast u

doubt uism the selling Isxik?

Hut he began to turn over the

page of the dictionary, and at last

he announced, rather pomixnwij,
"Here It Is; victuals the

parts essential to life. Nothing could

be plainer than that."
"Now will you look it up the way

Oeorgie sjielled It?" i sked Mr. Dole,

with a twinkle In his eye.
The muster's face fell, and he re

newed his search, with a secret fear

at his heart.
This time there was no note of tri

umph in his voice as he siiellea out,
food for human

beings."
Then he turned again to the other

word, stared at it a moment, shut
the book, and pronounced his ver
dict:

"George Is right, and I have made
a stupid, inexcusable mistake."

"The best of us are liable to mis- -

teke," said the minister, reassuringly
Master Dunton made no reply, but

walking deliberately to the desk, he
took up the birch ruler.

"Joseph Nile he said, solemnly,
will you step this way?"

"I wa'n't doiu' anythln'l" pro-

tested Joseph.
"No, I am the one to be punished

this time, and I must call o.i you, as
the oldest and largest scholar, to at-

tend to it," and the teacher handed
the ruler to the unwilling Joseph.

"I don't want to do it, Mr. Dun-

ton," said Joseph, with a' look of

grief such as he had never shown
when called upon to take the subor-

dinate part In the performance.
"I do not like to punish, either,"

said the master, "but what of that?
It is oft n my duty. Now I must be

punished for my good and the good
of the school. What did I say would

happen to the' first one who should
make a mistake? Would you hyive
my promise broken? I cannot carry
it out myself, but you mast help me."

So saying, hs held out his palm,
and Joseph, not knowing how to re-

fuse, let the ruler fall lightly upon
it

"That Is not the way that I have

taught you," said the master, smil-

ing grimly. "Lay on, Joseph!" And
the stalwart youth, thus urged,
warmed to his work, and finally did
full justice to his training.

"Perhaps that will do," said Mr.
Dunton, at last, withdrawing his af-

flicted hand and rubbing it gently
with the other. "I thank you, Jo-

seph. And now we will proceed with
the lesson." He looked round for the
minister, i but that worthy man had
sllpiied out of the door, perhaps in
deference to the teacher's feelings.
But that was hardly necessary. Mas-

ter Dunton was conscious of no loss

dignityas he usumcd his autocratic
sway. , x

Beware of Olntniente for Catarrh that
Coutalm Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the seuse
oi stuell uud completely derange trie waole
system when enuring it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Buih uuicles should uever
be ued except on rescript ons f om rep
utable physioians, as the uaraage they willj
do is ten tola to tne gooa you can poss My
deilve from then:. Halls Cat mi Cure,
manufactured by F. J. ' Cneney ite o.,
Toledo, O., coMtains no mercury, and is
tak ii internally, acting directly Jiipon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Ball's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuiue, it is taken internally nd
marie m Toledo, Ohio, F J. Cheney & Co.
Test mouials free

Sola by Di uggists, Prices, 75c. per bot-i-e.

Take Hall's Family Piln for constipation.

Galden Silence
Mother You're very fond of your dolly,

aren't you, dearf
Little Mary Jf en, she's nicer than any

body else 1 know.
Mother Oh ! no; she's not nicer thau your

mamma, surely.
Little Mary Yea, she is, 'cause she don't

never 'sturb me when I'm talkin'."

Pineetfve cleanses wounds, is hieh'v
antiseptic, nneaualed for cracked hnni.e
good forcutn. bold by Richaidson & Mar
tin.

Prof Poeltive. t
EtHe But, papa, how do you know tliut it
wan a stork that brought us the new baby?

Papa - Because, my dear, I just mv his
bill ! Woman's Home Companion;.

A aartiilr(l Cure) For Iile.CSara !

;i ij Ulll'llK'lU lulls to Lv in ti to H Ciys

HARD ISO N CO.

iiy r. k. c. uonaiNH.

lkk in ham!, MahUr iHitiUm

l.iul ulruttly Jn hi task of ng

the wrml, ami for a nm-tn- nt

clii ml along the row of lxys
and Kirk who wore "twl.ig the line"

on tho floor of a country whwlhoui.
one afternoon wmie xlxty your opo.

Then he ?joke in a tone of deep

lijiU'aun: "Thin U a intty ie

of work! Not half the word iut
out vot, mvl everybody tun missed,

fx; iJiMin'U' IKiU'. nnil hf the
vuun-- t of all! I won't hear nueh a

l. Miii! (iuluck to your 'dU awl

take vour tnellinK-lookt- ! I'm poing
to give vou fifteen minutes to ntudy.
It will lie the first time to-da- y for

Momeofvou. Then I will eall the
class again, and the very

! flrnt one

that make a mistake shall tie pun
ished!"

The exact form of the threatened

punishment wan not Hjuvifled; hut

that was not at all nocetwiry- - Kvery-bod- y

knev. Punishment at that
time and place did not mean copying

verx'i, or loss of recess, or leing kept
after hcIiooI, r even marks except
sucli a might he left temporarily on

fonxvsmarting jmlin hy thj heavy
ruler that lay on the master's desk.

Master Dunton was a teacher of no

little local fame. It was well under-

stood that he was "a master hand"
nt figure, could set a copy almost us

plain as print, knew all the rules of

grammar by heart, although he was
not unduly hampered by them in

conversation, and could parse any
thing in Pojie's "Essay on Man," or
in "Paradise Lost."

Perhojis his greatest lack, edu --

tionaily ("peaking, was in spelling.
Hut as the spelling in schools of that
day was oral, and as he could always
have the book liefore him when hear-

ing the lessons, his weakness in that

resjiect was hardly worth consider-

ing.
His sjiecial claim to distinction,

however, came from his "govern-
ment' There was no school In all
the country round too hard for him
to "keep It out' ; no boy, however
ever b. d, or big that dared to dis-

pute his authority.
At the opjiointed time the first

class in sjielling was again called,
and its members came straggling for-

ward, elbowing one another Into
place. The long row, as finally ar-

ranged: was graduated aewirding to
achievement, rather than height. At
the head was stationed Oeorgie Dok,
the minister's ld son, who
seldom missed and never misbehaved
wh:'le at the foot towered Joseph
Niles, a brawny youth who generally
missed, and who by his conduct
doubtless deserved the frequent chas
tisements that fell to his lot.

It was evident that the allotted til'
teen minutes had been well spent,
and the first two Journeys ofthe spell
ing-less- down the line passed with'
out accident.

All the words that had been put
out before had now been taken care
of, but thsre remained the as yet un
tried portion of the lesson.

"Victuals!" shout d the master,
turning to Georgie at the head of the
class.

But instead of piping back the
prompt reply expectvd, Georgie hesi

tated, blushed, and rolled his big
blue eves round wildlv, as if he had
!een taken by surprise.

"Victuals," repeated the master,
glancing at the book, ard wondering
at the d Jay.

Then Georgie, after apparently
searching his memory, ventured
cautiously, ' victuals. ' '

"Wrong:" cried the master, in ti
tone of dismay.. Then, forgetting in
his astonishment to pass the word to
the next, he asked sorrowfully, " Why
Georgie, how cane you to make such
a mistake?"

"If you please, sir," faltered Geor
gie, "I didn't see that word in the
spelling-book.- "

Didn't see it!" roared Master Dun-to- n,

his mood changing at once.
"Wasn't it right there before your
eyes second word, third cjlumn?
What do you mean by such a pre-
varication as that'.'"

Just then a knock at the door di-

verted the strained attention of the
school, and Mr. IMe, the minister,
who was also school committeeman,
was ushered into the room. He at
once discovered that his son was in
trouble; for Georgie, althogh he was
a brave little fellow and did not fear
a whipping, had completely- broken
down at the sound of that word
'prevarication."

Answering the minister's look of
iiKjuiry, Master J Vinton xptuin.--
the situation.

,
4(

-- ''' ,"- - , i) ' .r. "v:.!u.i: ; r

you ;y," ruu Mr.- Dole, gLudng i

usual. He lectured for nearly an
hour on topics away over in the buck
of the book.

The class was dazed. It was far
ulwve their hmds and they di
not understand .even, th odges of
it.

When he had finished the old man
took out his watch and said genially
"aow, there are 10 minutes of the
hour remaining. If any etudent de
sires to ask me a question I shall be
glad to answer it to the best of my
ability."

The class sat In a stuiwr. The
professor waited for a time and then
said: ;

is weie no one who nas a ques
tion to ask? There are remaining
several minutes that could be profi
tably employed."

Finally one student put up a reluc
tant hand.

"Ah," said the professor, "you
have a qnestlon. What is it?'

"What time Is it?" stammered the
student.

Doctor Said tti Woulj Not Live.
Peter Fry. Woodruff. Pa., writ; Af

O'Ctorlng for two ra mhh the best
pn' sicmni in wvnerurg, and eti'l get- -
iu wore, inn aocv r advised ma if I

bad any busioe to attend to I had better
attend to it at occe. a I could not aoul
bljr lire another month there was bo
cui for me. Foley'e Kidief Care was
recom mended to me by a friend,-no- d I
immeaiateiy aeni my oa lo the store for
it, and alter Uiiax three bottles I beau
to eet b iter rd continued to Improveuntil I WU entirely. well." Paraona Dm af o

till Bitter.
'Well," said be, anxious to patch up their

quarrel of yeterday, "aren't you curious to
know what's iu this packager"

'Mot very," replied the still belligerent
vt te indifferently.

'.Well, it's something for the one I love
best in ull the world."

'Ah! I suppose it's those suspenders you
avid you needed.

O n't B Imp ed Upon.

Foley & Co , Chicago, originated Honey
and Tr a throat and lanir remedy,
and on account f the great merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey aud Tar
many imitatiout have riaiilar sounding
uames. Beware of them. The geuuiue
Foley's Honey aud Tar is in a yedow
rackage. Afk tor it and refuse any sub-
stitute. It is the best remedy for coughs
and eldi. Paisons Iru t!o.

A Crflng Couttllucncx.
" 1 give you this, you understand, as

hu h money," the Senator whispered.
And, handing the druggist a quarter, h

took up the bottle of soothing syrup and
tiptoed o t. Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Notre Dame Lady's Ap-

peal.
To all knowine sufferers of rheumatism,

whether uiufcu ar or ot the Joints, sciatica,
lumbago, backache, pains in the kiuneysor neuralgia pains, to write to, br for a
borne treatment hicb bas repeatedly enred
all of these torture. Sbe tm it bar tfaiy
to send it lo all sefferert FKEK. Yoi ear
yourself at home as thousands will testify-- no

change of climate being necessary. This
simple dicovery bunlshe nrii acid from
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints, puri-
ties tbe blood, and brightens the eyes, giv-
ing elasticity and tone to tbe whole system.
If the above in'erests yon for proof addresc
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 173, Notre Dame,
Ind.

Wood's Seeds
ron

SPALL SOWING.
Every farmer should i

have a copy of our

New Tall Catalogue
It gives best methods of seed-
ing, and. full Information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. Ys Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond,. Va.

Our Trad Mark Brand Seeds'are the
best and cleanest qualities obtainable.

you'.....
ARE LCSXING

GET
Both
stroke,
iron rim
matlC

ai!n
faff si 1Jsnt

reasonable
Tin HffOTtf

WOODRUFF

I am Agent for this High
be glad for anyone wishing

We Have Just

Largest Line

ever Drougdt to vyadesboro, Tablets,
Pound Paper and Box Paper; all latest and
up-to-dat-

e. We have

Fancy "Toilet Articles;
but VERY" large line

Received The

of Stationery

an attractive line of

of Tooth Brushes,

Barber Sohp Moved.
RALPH ALLEN

Bs moved hl barber shop to tbe room nnndoor we of tbe office of 4wbere be Will be Klad to "wve ii "id
customers and the public Rerierallv For
po ire attention and a r v(I shave or baircut Kalpb's shop is tbe place to no.

prince ranging from 5c. to 75c.
Remember we have, anything in the

Drug Line you may want. Prescription
work a Specialty.

Richardson & Martin,
DHTJGrGrlSTS.

New Ingram Building.
jal

PCX A HAY PRESS
THEnOCDllUFs7

Moanted and Unmounted, double
full circle power wheel, wroughtand srjokes. st.ppl linH nn-r- . nntrv.- -

folder tucka the lana nf hnv in hnlo
partS hard ak Wood- - Not e chaP
press, dui a strong, neavy press at a

price, that will do the Work. ; It
in vnnv vmn'fA 4- Jl-- .. .

HOLLI3TER--

Kccky Mountain Tea Kuggets
S' . A Busy Idedloine for Busy Peple.'

Brinp Golden Health and Heaewed Vigor.
A 5eciflo-fp- r Conetlpstlon, Indlgeitlon, Live

Bd Kidney Troubles. Plmpleo. Ecnrnn, ImpureBlood, Bad Brearh. SWsrish Bowel,nd Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea la tab-
let form, 8S cenw a bot. e mada bv
HoLLisTBr. Drdo Company, MatHsou, tVis.
COLDEW HUGGETS FQ3 SALLOW PEOPLE

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right -

HARDWARE CO., Winder, Ga.

G;ade Machine and would
suchr to call at the' old C

VV. Gnliin stables and inspect it. J. D. MORGAN


